“Leave the loaf at home – not at the duck pond, please.” - Bill
Oddie
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Bill Oddie’s Bird Food Recipes (http://www.billsbirdfood.co.uk) recently launched their quarterly Ask
Bill Oddie event where questions asked through twitter (using the #AskBillOddie hash tag), facebook and
YouTube are put to Bill Oddie – Britain’s favourite bird food chef.
One of the most frequently asked questions Bill Oddie hears whilst out on the Heath is, “I often take
my little girl to feed the ducks. We throw in pieces of bread. They seem to love it but is it bad for
them?” Fortunately, whilst filming Ask Bill Oddie, the right moment to answer this question presented
itself and Bill’s answer is plain and simple: “leave the loaf at home – not at the duck pond,
please.” However, Bill recognizes that feeding the ducks is a great way to introduce children to
nature.
“Well, for a start it won’t be just the ducks that go for the bread: Swans, Canada Geese, probably
Coot and – most squabbly and screechy of all - Black Headed Gulls. All that flapping and quacking and
honking can be a little bit alarming for a small child, but most of them get to love it and it’s a
great way to start some basic birdwatching.”
“As for is bread bad for them? The answer is that it won’t do them any good. Scoffing too much of it
can be harmful, especially white bread. Bread and water. Starvation rations for humans and certainly not
a treat for birds. Brown bread is a bit less useless, especially if it has seeds on it, but it still
isn’t nutritious to a duck or a goose no matter how eager they are to grab it.”
“Feeding the birds (http://www.billoddiesbirdfood.co.uk) at the duck pond is much the same as feeding
the birds in your garden. Ask yourself: what do these birds eat in the wild? What is their natural food?
Insects, worms, caterpillars, seeds, berries, aquatic plants. That’s what they need. The real thing. If
they can’t find enough, then we can help enormously by providing equivalents, substitutes, and
supplements, but the ingredients must be natural. Bird food specialists like Haith’s - www.haiths.com
the bird food masterchefs, if you will – can sometimes even improve on nature with special mixes, dried
mealworms (http://www.haiths.com/Product-Departments/Live-Foods-department/) and blends, but nothing is
artificial or faked, and everything provides birds with good health and energy. Food for survival.”
Have fun at the park, but leave the bread in the bread bin is Bill Oddie’s message.
Editor’s Notes:
•For helpful and informative advice visit www.billoddiesbirdfood.co.uk
•Bill’s YouTube channel answers FAQs www.youtube/billoddiesbirdfood
•Join Bill’s ‘summer bird feeding is cool’ - www.billoddiesbirdfood.co.uk
•Order duck food direct from www.haiths.com
•Bill Oddie’s Bird Food Recipes are available from ASDA, Sainsbury’s, Wilkinson and Waitrose.
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•Website: www.billoddiesbirdfood.co.uk
•YouTube: www.youtube/billoddiesbirdfood
•Blog: www.billoddiesbirdfood.wordpress.com
•Twitter: www.twitter.com/#!/billsbirdfood @billsbirdfood
•Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/Billsbirdfood
For further information, interviews with Bill Oddie and photographs please contact: Simon King, Bill
Oddie's Bird Food Recipes Public Relations, Tel: 01472 357 515 Mobile: 0779 328 6412 Email:
simon.king@haiths.com
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